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���، إ &0 ه4) (&-ر03، (&12�0 ال-آ&,رة (&)'&%، #" آ:  ��  -9؟ 7
��  .>9 أ ) ه4) (-رس ال-آ&,را7  :9
��  #,A,ع ال-آ&,را9، ()ل?(< >=�؟:  �
��7  :02=B#Cدب اCأ ) (-رس ا.  
���  :02=B#Cدب اC؟…ا%&'(&) G3)لBع ال,A,# 04H= ،02=B#Cدب اC0 اI �  =04H (&-ر0I 03 ال?(< >=
��7  :�  …أ ) (-رس الBوا=
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��  آ)تN)ت رواQR)ت وP آ&)ب؟…(&-ر03 3&)ت:  �
��7  :TQQRآ&)ب روا C.  
��� أوي )\ن ه0 ت-رس #YًZ أدب أ#B=02 أو (XجG أو زي آ-9 ت-رس اCدب :  �Q1&7# ] (آ �^=-K _0ت آ)ن لB2I

04H= ،0R(`402 ال=B#C(4^,ل7) …ا B2a4) 04H= (42Iyou are a feminist & 0   أ feminist �Qb&c# 0& 04 اH= 
  ...B2aIت إن ا &0...أوي (eدب ال4`)ء

��7  :f=(ه gh) ع,A,# (HNi 9إن دا �a=(j 0 0 ول, إ'(&) ?QآB&ه, دا9 #2) " ال k0 . واR(`4دب الCدر3[ ا
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04H= 0&'(&)...  
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 0&�  ه4)؟Bb# 0I و(T=-H جQ&0 آ1
��� ه4)، و'4-ي #Bpف (:  7H#(�0 الI ��AB,ا أ ) )-أت YًHI Bb1)، و'4-ي #TQ=Bb# TQIBp، وأ ( جQ[ ه(4 أآ1

� آ�H&# r7)و H# TQ)=) لh- دل,0&q (04H= f2p آ,=" أوي، والk -1h، الghN #)0j آ,="^Q^hوال ،GH#(�ال T# (4ه.  
���0b؟:  �cت ])Bq  
��دا9 #" . واk إلi (ًHNi t) ،(# -X u,ل ال,0I ]q آ&)(�، و#BاجGH ال2&)(G، وآ&)(� ت4)ي، و#BاجGH ال1&)(� ت) 7  :0

I v�c= ,إ , ه f7304H= Bخx() y�m= ن(p' ،f=,i ]qو zخ(Q) �Iي #) أ &0 ')ر?I ،��Q�q ةB&I 0.  
���  :04H= oX GqY' u^Nزم تP %'(&) ghNال TQ)4% وQ) 0إل GqYHل0 ال,^Q) 0 دآ&,رI ن(9 . آBp' 9-آ t) نC
��  ...آ)#
��7  :�QI �Q|^Q) 0إل ]q,ال u^NQX Pوإ (HNi ا,'(&) f}pال oh= -Xزم ال,اP ,7#oHK   
��  .(Q)خB&I zة، (Q) , CخB&I zة:  �
��7  :04H= BQ&9 آ(H# -H^Q) ،f=,i ]qة ا~ `)ن و(QX T# zخ(Q).  
���...=Bp'ِ 04Hة:  �'(&) ghNال �Qل yراج -Xإن ال,ا th&) . ،9-آ vNQ) ghNال v�c= -Xال,ا (# -H) u&X T=-H)و

 ،�Q�' vNQ) ،2?ا) YZ# ]N&زي آ-9،  ) آ Gج(X ]�(&th إن ه, .  X 0I GhaK)ج� زي آ-3009 أو 200أ ) '1
��7Q) (thQ أن ه, 'X f1)ج� آ,=`' vNQ) 04H=.  

  
 English translation: 
 
Academic Research 
  
Nagla: Nahla, you are here in the United States for your Ph.D., right? 
 
Nahal: Ah, I am here to study for my Ph.D. 
 
Nagla: What is your Ph.D. about? 
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Nahla: I am studying American literature. 
 
Nagla: American Literature …. So, what exactly are you studying in American literature? 
That is, what is the topic of your thesis? 
 
Nahla: I am studying the novel. 
 
Nagla: Are you studying the contemporary novel? 
 
Nahla: I studied the contemporary novel sometimes.  
 
Nagla: Are you studying females? I mean, are you studying female novelists or male 
novelists? 
 
Nahla: I am studying male novel writers. 
 
Nagla: I just remembered one of my friends who was very interested in studying, for 
example, American Literature or something like that, and American women’s literature 
on feminism. So, we kept on telling her you are a feminist. You are very specialized in 
women’s literature. So, I thought you are too? 
 
Nahla: Wallahii [by God], feminist literature wasn’t my focus. -- Although I think it is an 
excellent area of research to study American women’s literature. And I know people who 
study it, but honestly that isn’t the point I was focusing on in my study. 
 
Nagla: Okay … research here, of course … for you … continuation of your research … I 
mean you started your research back in Egypt, but you continued it here at the moment, 
right? 
 
Nahla: Yes, I started in Egypt, and I have Egyptian supervisors there. I came here to the 
university to continue my research. I also have a supervisor here at the university. All of 
whom have been very cooperative until this point. Alhamdullah [thanks to God,] my 
research is coming along well.  
 
Nagla: Are you close to finishing your research? 
 
Nahla: Wallahii, just about -- but you know, there is always writing and proofreading. 
And rewriting and proofreading again. Therefore, it’s difficult to finish in a short time. 
So, you know, of course it takes a long time to get it into its final form.  
 
Nagla: There is a professor who always told me that there should be a love story between 
you and your research. It is a kind of lifelong commitment.  
 
Nahla: Yes, a person must love his work of course or it will be difficult spending time 
doing it.  



 
Nagla: Because it takes time …. 
 
Nahla: Because it takes a lot from a person’s life. 
 
Nagla: You mean it is a lifelong commitment … you feel that the person loves his 
research. 
 
Nagla: Even after a person is done with his work, he will look back and wonder, “Did I 
write this? Did I write a research paper of over one hundred or two hundred pages?”  -- 
he looks at it and feels he has done a good job. 
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